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A LARGE ASSORTMENT

s and PoODmah
Beautiful Cretan es for Lambroquins and Furniture Coverino--

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS'
'

In Beautiful Desicns. '
' i'

Have not had such a tride in five years. Great induce leTts are of.
fered and all who visit us are made "happy."

Respectfully, f

Two Smart B kacaa find employment if not afraid of
.

work.
M. MrTmm.L

. !L'.

IUl UUISTS mm

paper, tbe signatures of wl.i.h i- -,

hi-

Piatt St., New York : ii

OVEK 2000
Have signed tbe folio iVmarkable
office -

Messrs SE1BUKY A JOUNSN, 21
Gentium e.n :

m ... uC jsm w years we nave sold various Lra'tu's rirus awi the Public prefer RPNSHN'C rn 1 '!

PLASTER to others.
.

We consider...
remedies wormy ot conDaei.co, J hey are
wuca mr xux.y rnai use.

:!""'

Bear
Have tbe pleasure of acrain

we have an unusual and attractive
. cusiomers one oi.tne uranaest ana theapest stocks ofi

READY-MAD- E CLOTHIIMG !

Prices ranging in Suits from $3.00 upwards.! j

A' beautiful and

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS !

Which we guarantee cannot be
latest

In all qualities and prices, imported direct from the Manufacturers

millions of voters .and slice liUe bright
particular stars in tlie politic iljlhavei--
to guide the "Ship of b:.ie to increased
influence, wealth, pdw tr and prtsj erity,
A few disaffected ana d stppoinled in
dividual may wander 'into, the folds jef

some party organization that may seem to
offer a more iavitirii field for a sharel in

the loaves and fishes of (ffice, but the
masses, the true, the patriotic and un- -

selfish yewmanry of tbel South, will net
waver nor wander frcjua 'the ranks'ot tie
Democratic party. There is bound to be
a "Solid South" s j lortg A its people are

'
J

treated with derision, conteua i;t ai.j
hatred bv the North. Tnere wi;U be nc

truculent spirit tnau nested tcwaf-.'- s any

section of tbe country, nor toaWs any

man, whoever be m-i- be Threat will

not i: :i 'r,ida'e nor wi. t o- -

all v . iieot ui. We live
thtt we ex-Lec- the coiit iLiUHijce,

but such arguments wll nut tilled tie
votes when the hoijr of trial' si nil come.

There scemd to bv a ilee re cq thf) part
of the Republican, am.1 sa-c- a led In- -

dependent, newspaper? of the North to

become the political advisors of the South
I

and this Eectioni I has been inflicted ad
' i

'

nauseam, by these would ibe chronb
guardians of our political jwelfure. They

J L

seem to labor under the insane idea that
the South, politica socially and
morally, is dangerously sick, and j they

have the antidote and panacea by

which all theee ills niav be jiuretl They
canuot be made to kiio that
tbe bouth,especially the )eriocracy bf the
South iu all these particulars, Is strong
and bealtby and lull of Ufa apa vigor. ;

The Jlerald labors under aj still greater
delusion than many ofjijts Ion temporaries
and places the party ia amictdo mortis,
and attempts to J administer upon the
estate before the funleralj ritfcs have been
performed, and in tact while1 the corpse
is vet a cause

.
of
.

Jivei.
rv'anxietv

. i
amonir t lu

Stalwarts of the Aorjth

WASHIM1T0N LE ilEii.

Washington, D. C. Nov 2d, 18yli.

It is netting to be understood taat
either tne beorbtary p the Treasury
or Mr. Ea es, jr both of them', will
recemmeud to Cbngress tbe retire- -

ment of the legal ten d'jrs. It docs
not by any means fol ow ,tb dt Con
gresn will consent, nor that Secretary
Csherman will adherje (to t' e idea a
great while. The Secretary's growth
in financial beliefs, has been gradual
and not always consistent, lie hue
seen times when Solon Chase, in his
wildest days,1 was hardly ai, betfer
Greenbacker. If be fajnds, as he prob
ably will, that public sentiment is
averse to the destruction of the green
back system he will yet deliver eulog
ies upon it.

I have before re erred to the
'Southern Republican Club' : of thii
city, made up at times of cheap white
politicians and adventurjers from the
Southern States,! occasionally mkdt
more respectable by an ibflux into
its ranks of members f 'negroes, and
nearly all the time1 j iu! quarjr'els over
the few offices given its members.
The club is now two olub? it is a
pair. Ah near R9 cn be understoods
the office-seeke- rs I joined together to
freeze out the olliee holdspp 'but a
Secretary Sherman is with the latter,
and no other procrnerit man taklss anv
interest in the matter! j the outsiders
may be said to have thej hotendlof the
Poker. j

Much credit is now given to tlie'fory
told that Grant will jaecepjt, the Presi-
dency of a Nicaragua Canal Compay
if the subscriptions; at home and
abroad are sulllcient to ensure success
to the etterpnze. j It is one of the
most notable characteristics of the
man that his admiration is inspired
sooner and to a greater): exjtent by a
large sum of money than by anything
else. His first Cabinet, as1 suggested,
was made up' of millionaires The
enormous proposed capital of the
Canal Compan $I$0,000,C00, must
have a powerful attraction I tor him.
He will accept if tbJe capiital is made
6100,000,000. Ill j

I have private lectors from Maine,
and have interviewed an
of the State who 'lives here, and am
prepared to makJ affidavit' tLat the
Radicals down there are in greater!ex
citement than in lbib. '1 hey seem to
feel the State slippipg ' out f their
hands, and that eveht r.t tbL time
means its final loss. J Sepator aiue
and Representative FryeJ now here, do
not conceal their lanxiety, though they
say everything will be righyin the
State next year. I believe them.

General Butler, who is here, thinks
he will be a candidate for Congress
next year, rather than for tbe Govern
orship of Massaohu9ettc. He might
be both, and keep one eye ou the
Presidency too. By the way, there i.
a proposition to turn him put of
the management of the Volnuteer Sol-
diers' Homes. There a e four ol
these one each in ilaine, Ohio, Wis
consin, and Virginia. Whatever the
General's multitudinous sins may be,
he was certainly the earliest and most
efficient friend of these IIom.es, and
during the years of their successful
operation haa given freely of time and
money to their management. I trust
he will be allowed to keep his placo
on the Board, at least until Ma&sachu-chitt- ",

or some part of it, elects him, to
pablio office. i ' Gujldse.

1 World of Good.
One of the nipst popular medicines

n w before the American public is Hop
Bitters. You see it everywhere. People
take it with good effect. It builds them
up. It is not as pleasant to the taste as
some other Bitters as it is not a whiskey
drink. It is more1 like the old fashioned
boneset tea that has done a world of
pood. If you d(jnt feel just right try

Bitters. IfundaHop JVetra.

The poorer the tea the better the
caromo.' Pack.

A corrcf poi;deLt wishes to kcow the
est way to dieter geraniums. The

best and nhea rest way is to eliog 'em
oeer thf back fenco aod buy a new lot
iu the pprirg 13o9ton Post.

Boston Transcript : 'An article go
ing the rounds i bpaded, 'Where
Women Never Go.' We know where
women never go. They never goback
ob a man wiio behaves himself, and
seldom when ho docs liot behave him
self

As through fashion'6 decree,' ladies'
I'jrasses grew email, gentlemen's pants
wre enlargt-d- , and now that hoops are
affected, trousers-leg- s begin Jo get
tight. That's the general j rule the
looker the women the tighter the men.

Koeklacd .Courier. '

A Cincinnati mn, noted forhis ekill
in bcsroxvitg mone y, !wh?ch he nevrr
rf; iTj , w - uvil eued the other) uibt
by a ;.o:-- e iu th r b.low, Ld

i r g d'.-i- i sr jiis ditcovt.rtd r barg-ui- i

ILe.'fc fl-- m ai: bio .cqaaiutace at
fed ) irri f A iB& monry tbe

.i II oust breaker8 o n- -

not bt3 tbo cureul i:owudiy3. Ci'.
Salturday JSlght.

A young lady, who had been married J

a litrle over a year wrote to her matter-of-fac- t

old father, saying ; 'We have
the dearest little cottage in the world;
ornamented with the most charming
little creepereyoa ever saw.' The oid
nun read tha letter and exclaimed
Tinp, by thunder 1' Keokuk Con

stitution,

Miecelianeous.

CELEBRATED

Let your first attack' of indigestion be the
last lioHse tbe dormant energies of the
stomach with the Bitiersi The tone thna
imparted vill remain. Thii u a fact estab-
lished by thousands of witnesses, whose testi
mony is Bimplv a. statement of their Own ex
periences. 't hose afflicted with ceneral de.
bility of every phase will find this medicine
at) unfailing aeent in builcing up and re
newin? their strength.

'For sale by all Druggists, and respectable
JJealers generally. dot 3d&w

NATURES OWN

REMEDY

1

A
VEGETABLE

MEDICINE FOR THE

BLOODIIYER&KIDNEYS.

A mpdicinal comCURATIHE, pound of known value
combining iu one prep-
arationFir Illoml risqases. the curative
powers for the evils
which produce all dis-
cusesCURATINE, of the Itlood, the
IAver, the JiitlneyH.For Liver Complaints. Harmless in.action aud
thorough in its effect,
It is unexcelled for the

CURATINH, cure of &WMII ootl Dig.
fases such as Scrof-
ula.IFjtir Kidnev Diseases. TumnrH, Boils,
Tetter, Salt JtHeunt,Rheumatism, JCfer-citri-al

Poisoning,URATINE, also Com stipa tion,
For Rheuuiutlsm. Dyspepsia, Jntii.

aestion. Sour Stom-
ach, Retention ofI'rine, etc.CURATINE,

Ftr Scrofula Diseases. ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

FOR IT.

CURATINE, TEE CHEMICAL CO.

For Erysipelas, Pimples,
Blotches, etc. BALTIMORE, Md.

-

For sale by J. O. MUNDtf, Prargist,
Third street, opposite City Hall.

nov 14-ieo- w.

MARSHALL AKD LIVERPOOL SALT,
! JUST IN.

1600
8000 S-c- ks LIVERPOOL SALT, I

b'triped Sacks.

Eaggiimv Ties, &c.
i1000 h le and Ua!f KolleBAOQLG,

Bandlc!a 5eMr TIJfc-s- '3000
fjAA Lbd BuiingTwi e,
VUV i.;t0 Kee Xail.-.-. aU fiZeB,

' Hoop Iron, Spirit iJ&rr Is, Gluo.

Molasses rloiir, Siigir.
Hhdi and DoIj M ola se3,

1100 BblB Fi0lJii F Wj togner,

11 c Ebls Solars, Crushed, Granulated
k, Kxtra C, and C.

J'Q'Q Bags Kio Coffee,

Tubs Ch .ice Leal Lard,j 2
20Q Boxea Pure Candj,

Dla jBoxes FreihCrackers,

Boxea Selected Crsaxa Cheese,

Laondry and Toilet Soape, Lje and ip0t-u- h,

Soda, Candlea, 8nnff, Tobacco, Ac
For sale low.bj

WILLIAMS A MDBCHISON,
nor 18 Wbolesale Oro. k Com. Mer.

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor k Prop.

WILMINGTON. If. C
(KSTXRTD AT THJC hOSTOFFICK AT

Wilmih Q ton, N. C, as Szcoxd-Cla-ss

Matter.1

FRIOAT. NOVEMBER 28. 181.

A 8TART LING RUMOR.
A startling report comes to ui through

a telegram which we find in 'the New
York World. "There U a runsor," the
ji tt t- -i. ! :: jojipuca says, woicu u gaining gruunu,
that it if proposed to stabliih a large
garrisoa of regular troops, possibly in the
Waihiogtoa Arsenal, which is now used

.for th manufacture and storage of mili- -

will be at the headqmarters of the

regiment, with it band and about six
companies. At the same time extra
qmarters and camping grounds will be so
arranged that the garrison could in a few

hours be augmented to several thousand.

If thii plan is carried out it will be in

direct opposition to the wishes of Con

gress. General, Hancock is quoted as
being opposed to garrisoning troops in
Washington, and it is believed correctly.
He would certainly oppose always any
such inadvised attempt, monarchical in

its character and suicidal to the discipline
of i he regular army. It is safe to assert
that if Congress should be asked for an
appropriation for the establishment of a
garrison here an unanimous vote of the
members, RepubliciDS aud Democrats,
would be recorded against giving a dollar
for any such purpose."

This rumor is so starting that at first
thought it appears incredible. But when
the character of those who control the
army is considered there arie lood for
severe thought. McCrary, the super- -
servicable tool of an unscrupulous admin
istration, Sherman, the incendiary bum.
mer and Sberidan, the barn-burn- er and
lue assassin oi tne aeienceiess flegan old
luou, wuiuiu uu uuuurvu, re uub iuu
good for anything that may luok toa sub-

jection of the civil to, the military power
and the consequent overthrow and des-

truction of the liberties of the people.
The fraudulent administration would also
lend itself with alacrity to such a scheme.
The immediate object would be, of
course, to overawe and threaten
the Democratic. Congress and by
this desperate means to attain full
control of the operations of the law-maki- ng

branch of the government; from
this toa forced dissolution and dispersion
of. the representative of the people,
bayoi.ets iu the Capital and Grant for
Dictator, then King, would be acompara
lively easly n,at er. The first undertak
ing would perhaps be the most difficult
and we shall see, if there is any - truth
la the rumor, of what stuff our Con-

gressmen are made. We do not fear the
result.

NOT DISBANDED.
Tne New York Herald is a great pa-

per, ae able paper, and at a mere news-
paper Istands cnrivalled for the energy
and accuracy with which it is conducted;
bat when it att mpts to give shape and
direction to politics, or to prophecy as to
political results, its vagaries are often
more amusing than valuable or instruc-
tive.

We are forcibly Impressed with this
fact from reading a long editorial in its
Monday's issue, iu which it assumes that
there is a lair prospect of the speedy dis-baudm- ent

of the Democratic organiza-
tions of the South, and, taking that as a

stand point, argues that General Grait
would have a large following in this see
tion. It does not treat the matter light-
ly, or as if such a thing was a remote
possibility, but with all gravity und as if
the dissolution was already impending
and might be expected at any time. It
makef such a strong probability of the
matter that it speculates at much length
upen tbe results which will be likely to
follow the act. It is a paper that will
be read with avidity by the Stalwarts of
the North, for whose particular delecta-
tion and delight it was undoubtedly spec
ially prepared, but it will have but little
weight or influence among those who are
well acquainted with the habits and sen
UmeaU of the Southern peeple.

The probability that the Democracy of
the South will disband its organization
and become merged into other political
parties, is about as great as is the proja-bil- itj

that the New York Herald will make
a radical change in its methods of doing
business, and become merged in, and as
same the name ef, the New York Tribune.
Tbe Democracy of tbe South is trie to
itself, true to its great and vital principles
which underlies and sustains the entire po-

litical structure upon which all that is
worthy the name of free government reels,
ane true to tbe country. It has been
thrown for awhile under a cloud, through
tbe machinations of evil and designing
men spurred to actios by sectional and
Jealous, animosities and intolerant hate
but all its great and glorious principles,
though crushed and trampled under - foot
for the present, are still full of life and'

Have in store and to arrive for the

CHRISTMAS

HOLIDAYS I

10,000 Lbs
i -

PURE CABJDY,
Of every variety and style, ia Packagw of

from 1 to 23 ponr.da

350

Packages Raisins.
Halvefl Qrs., aud Whole Boxes.

5,000 Lbs.

Almonds, Brazil Filberts Pecan and English
t

Walnuts.
l

200 Bbls- -

Oranges and Lemons, Currants, Citron,

Cranberries, Seedless Raisins, Prunes,

Dates Ac.

3,000 Large
Carthageua Cocoi-Nnt- s.

300 Boxes

And Goods too numerous to mention.
W are deterniinedto sell if we can

find buyers, so you havj tbe adrantage. It
is your own fault if you don't push it. Send

in jour orders.

Boatwf iglit & BIcKoy,
5 & 7 Worth Front Street- -

noy 21 "!

THE mVl MARKET

Awakens Cohsidcrable

Interest I

BUT
!

NOT MORE SO THAN lh,
POPULAR WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL ESTABLISHMENT OF

;GEO. MYERS,

11, 13 and 16 South Front Street,
'

Becsube of the lively interest

that ii beTng kept up receiving freih
"

Groceries
A iid Filling Orders.

PAROLE B'HOIEOH
And other Cboiee

Brands.of Flour,
We are felling at Loir Prices

without regard to theadranee. Supplyour- -
celres at once'and aare fI j.r barrel.

Cream Ale and Sweet Cider by jibe Gallon.

Fruit and Faner Good.
ne. Largest Stock in the,Bute U select

from at popular pricer.
The Rosa Concha Havana SegawS eesta,

hold the supremacy.

CEO IV3YERS.
set. 1 24

Headquarters for Ale
Lager Beer and Porter,
ae nzAnouo cl ooij'd,

ol Market Street

JAN FURNISH TOD WITH THE BE81
Ale, Lager Bw and Porter, both ker aad
bottled, in the tyfJ -

Country orders promptl y atteoded t

Houses and Stores to Bent
APPLY TO

THE McICOYSv
Attorneyi and CotmseUors at XaW

Uffiee Worth aide Market tib, betwenMad3d
i rli

t

them one ol thvrv tkL. rQKllt
v" J iri 1 M Dim l. I iSuperior to aU other Porus ' PUsters or Mu

IK)V II 4v

rand
imDDD

eSj Bros,
announcincr to the rnhlin ihaV

Stock and are prepared to offer our

grand assortment in

equaled in this city. A fine li istyles in

and Shoesl!"'
;ll IK'

be of superiorl quality..illand largest stocks of Two and Three
Hugs, Matting and Oil Cloths

prices. Please examine

Zeohyr Worsteds.
VOTHEK LASGE LOT

M-- l
' JUST KKC 1YBI)

WHjTE 10 cen rs.

COI.OKKD Ii CENTS.

- Look out lor auii C'ccntnl of OrwiJ

Miliinery Opei.inir. '

' 8. H. BFRUNT,

sept IS Fxchanire Corner

CHAS. KLEIN,

Dudertalcer and Cabinet Mater.

Princess Street, in Basement of tie

Journal Building
'."

WILMINGTON, N. C.

J'i i,J& A fine aurtatent of Coffioi fd Cp--

keta constantlr on hand. Furniture Rebtirtd,
Cleaned and varnished. Orders by tI
raph er mail promptly filled. B0Tj

THE1

Southern Cultivator.
J.

Now ia th timfi aubsfribe fff.'S'5 ''
old and reliable Agricultural Joumalr f
is in its XXXVTII volumne, and s'andi.tf
the head of agricultural papers. It tew .

pnblisbed by the Costitutiox, AUn
Ga. . J,

Price ...$ 150 per annuo.
Clubs of 10. .
Clubs of 20.. 20.00

The Weekly Constitution.
The Great Southern Family PP.

Price. .... .. .....:...$ L0 per
Clubeof 10... 12.50 ,

Clubs of 20..,. 20 00 M

,

TheCnltiatorand Wetk- - j
Jy to tbe tame add. 2.50 PrD,n:

Amenta wanted every where. Liberil

mii:ns. Addres, ' ",,TTrkv '

CONSTITUTION i

nov 15 Atlanta,

mountain Butter!

wlncn we guarantee to

We also have one of the choicest
ny and Brussels Carpets,

at astunishinsr low
oct 25

CLYDE'S

.VNl - j!

r i

Wilmington, EM. Oi
Steamship Line.

The ataamer

GULF STREAIU1,
CAFtI INGRAM,

." - '
I

WILL 8AIL FKOK JEW YORKi OX
.l -

SATURDAY. November 22
ta-- Shippers eaa relj poa the prompt

caillBt; of Steaatrg as adrertlsed.
Tor Freight Engagement! apply to

THOS. E. BOND, Sup't, -

Ji Wflsoiagion, N.JO.
WM. P. CLYDE 4 CO.,

34 Broadway, New Tork.

Lime ! Cement 1

JUST LANDED TO-DA- T, A CAbGO of

FBE8H ROCK LIUE and CIME5T, which
i. i

wear selling at lower figures than ever
known here Call on ms.

ROBINSON A KING,
aorlO-t-f Cor. Water A Orange its.

Hew Eiver Oysters.
JJAYI2f G MADE AMPLE ar

rangementJ, I am now prepared
to offer the eelebrated IflLL'Sj GA RDFN

OY8TEB8, Croat Sew Hirer, inarj gtjle
desired. Families sipplied itb Oje's freeh
front the shelL '

Bar swpplied with the beat.
week or day. EUftEKA HOIJ8S.

TEN IKI?
For sale by J

Hall & Pearsall- -

''

ao 19 i 1

Sorth Water Street.E. F. EFDE5, Proprietor. Bot8.


